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mu u in n and niiiiuiwomen and riici
and .nru freedom that the

trlan tail cannot wau ihc German
do. So the !ullieviki leaven will

ar.n wArlf 'I nwk n tr f tia Ailtilft'tMli TWfV--jThe Oregon Statesman
Today Is the best time

American cltfxen is taking "up aria pll u wU, llJ4Vr n Klt Mfil.
agaiuM unprincipled I'riisxianism j '....- on the (ierriran people. German
which would make Mavm of all the military autocracy is riding to it., . .., . . i . v ..... fall: anil Its trlbnina m riiuyJl' .t
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An old Oerman of Ualtimore who
nerved hirf three years In the Her-

man army ome time ago, nays that
the Kaiser once struck hlra with a.

sword, breaking his two thumb, be-

cause the Ktnperor. who was re-

viewing the cavalry, evidently did
not like the way the Inexperienced
seller held his weapon. Imagine
President Wilson, or any president
of the 1'nited Ktates cutting such
a caper as that- - while reviewing Am

the retention of captured territory
land the taking and folding of still
more, lint they are the only people
in the world wllo are amazed.

Charles M. Schwab, at a dinner In
New York lat night, declared that
the time' Is near at hand "when the
men of the working class the men
without property will control the
defttlnies of the world." Is be taint-
ed with Uolshevikl propaganda?

S
Why is not the army of Sarrail

doing some liberty Hunting? The
Creeks, like the Japs, are most given
to the use of language calculated to
conceal thought. .

The British South African colon-
ies announce that after the war they
are not going to tolerate the Ger-i:a- ns

as neighbors. Is this a bid for
tettlers?

i

a romance begun inFOI.I0S'IN( Marguerite Miles,
the popular daughters of Mr.

and Mrs. II. J.. Miles of Ha lent
Height, was married Monday in
DesMoines, Iowa, to William A.
Knight. The groom is a brother of
Warren M. Knight of Portland and
a partner with him 'in the Knight.
Shoe, ton pany. As a welcome bit of
news, the marriage will bring the
bride back to Oregon as the con pi-- '
will make their home in Portland.

The bride left Halem a year ago
for IeMoines where she ha been
doing kindergarten settlement work.
While there she has been the gueai
of her aunt. Mrs. Elizabeth Jordan
Cook, who is the superintendent of
a municipal children's home: For
the past five months, Mrs. 11. J.
Miles has also been with her daugh
ter in HesMoinea, remaining for the
wedding.

Fridays, f l a year; 69 cents for six months; 25 cents for three months.
TELEPHONES: Business Office, 23.

Circulation department, SS3.
Job Department. 683.

erican troop! First' imagine a
President desiring to do such a thine

- if you can! Then figure him sleep Lb'Entered at the Postofflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. '-
e 4'

;, . . Iing in (he White House that nlKht
if he did! Los Angeles Times.

lih.y.l' IT llAHK.
ZONE-SYSTE- MREPARATION IS CERTAINLY DUE

Dandruffy Heads
. , Tlio. Pomona (ininge resolution bitlercly .attacking Prcsnlciit

There's a story told of Mark Twain
to the effect that the great humorlxt
used I o make good money splitting
rails in an easy and delightful man

IN EFFECT SOONBecome Hairless

Immediately following the cere-
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Knight left for
a southern tour. New Orleans, Han
Antonio and El (Pasof Texas, were on
the weeding itinerary. The will
also pass a week In Los Angeles and
expect to return to Oregon about thi
middle of February.

' Kerr and the Jloanl of Kegent of the Oregon Agricultural Coll.jri

to make conversation. ' The eM(
brother plunged heroically Into tlbreach.'- - -

"Vrciiy well," he raid "but I un
fer Chlantl.'V- -

Nothing uiore was said on Ih
subject until the brother were c
their way home. -

"Hill," raid tbe younger broth'
breaking a talnful silence,
can't you leave things that you don
understand to me? Omar Khayyai
ain't a wine, you chump; it
cheese.Ne York Olobe.

ner. H$ Mnply chopped down his
"hag been cxiKeil n camouflHgc behind which ami through which

iangeroii propogHiidu in being injected into the vein of American If you want plenty of thick, beau Continued Demoralization oftrees, ad tt.f in Into lengths, and tlful, glossy, silky hair, do by ail Mrs. IL J. Miles is also leaving tbelif Now it it up lo the CJrange to make reatitution. then sat down and told jokes so Railroads Makes Actionmeans get rid of dandruff, for It will east for home, expecting to Irriv3 f The member of the ii range generally are of coure MlMTty lov- - starve your hair and ruin It if you about tbe tenth or twelfth of F'funny that the cuts would split open
with laughter. One day, however. . Imperativedon't. ruary. She I now the guest of re 1

be "struck a stump," the cut's refit It doesn't tlo much good to try tokatives In Kansas City. Thebrlda"
briiMb or wash it out. The only sure couple have planned to ston adIng to appreciate his Jokes. All day way to ret rid of dandruff is to dl- - In Salem enrout to Portland and

, WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.
upexl demoralization of
transportation throughout

he sat at the butt of the tree, crack solve it, then you destroy it entirely. Mrs. Miles will preceed them home he eart
' Illo ii Janeiro is to celebrate th;

ar ttH 1.Mh annlverkary of it
selection as the Itraziilan cupilal.To do this, get about four ounces or uy two or three days in readiness.ing all tbe old gags that he knew and

manufacturing some brand new onoa, ordinary . liquid arvon; apply It at
but with no success. He-we- nt bom tutu wnen retiring: use enougn to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfaff, who

m ing, justice loving, American citizen. The master of the (range
in auch, that goe without naying, ami be w'ill not heMitate we feel

r Mire in tixing hix influence to the en1 that the Orange may take ap- -

propriate action to right the wrong it hag done, to higher education
in general, the Oregon Agricultural College in particular, the Hoard

If of Ilegenttt and President Kerr. The least the Orange can do i to
retract, iU former reHoIutionK, commend the College for the good

t work it liag done, put itself on record a favoring higher industrial
education and recommend tliat farmers' tsonand daughters avail
themselves of the opportunity the College offers for bettering their

?own condition and those of tiie State and Nation as well, and irive

,"u,"iru ui ruw in 1 nave been visiting for several daysand slept over the problen and wjaen wy who ie noser npi. I at the home of Mrs. Pfaffa parentsbe returned to work next day the wy morning mosi. u noi an, " Mr. and Mr. F. P. Smith. Ucuts were all split Into a thousand your dandruff will be gone, and South High street, left last night fr

today prompted the railroad and fuel
administration official tot hasten
plans for developing a rone distri-
bution system for coal, and It was
slated that some definite announce-
ment might be expected within
few days. The principal features of
the plan will be put Into efect'lm-mediatel- y

and It will h ImproVad
as fast as pew short routes can le
developed, and detail wmked on'
for the proper balancing of loaded
and empty car Movement.

Coal distribution and aDDOrt'on- -

splinters. Twain told a passing farm iur iwur more ippuc odi win their home at Koseburg. Mrs. Pfaff
er of the Incident and tbe latter re vumV.-.ri- y ui,ive nu enureiy oe- - is a sister of Mrs. Lee Canfield.' Johnstroy every single sign and trace gmlth of Alberta has left on his re-or- .;

. . .. .. twn to Canada after visiting hi
plied, "You fool, that waa an English

SHE WAS

; ONLY TWOITI
Yet Suffered with Function::

Disorder and Was Cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. ,

FrrfnT Valley, UL "Formany month;
I suffered from periodic pains 1 doe- -

walnut ree." nut of course It won'tn
1 oction the am publicity the resolution had. j uXrJt"'"lul r P- - Smith

tl is al OUlt UlillUK VI i,tlT! BlOlJf Will Bwl'i I Jf, JjL
n w i L.t. will 1..,t. J aZ i range has, doubtless unwittingly, attempted to strd not do to tell 'thnt story-no- w.

mest treitson. ...- -. im-- A a i.... v , i ' The regular monthly meeting of. me trash the purse contains, but that which is invaluable, the reputa Jnenof rthe country was put inliauid arvon at any drug store. It Is fT.'v'kUltr? of. charge by the, fuel 'administration'WH U1 " ""intion oi tins state ana the reputation of men. We Inexpensive and four onncea Is all .,"!,r"" Mfvuniuon. win uenew
rou will need, no matter how much I afternoon.- - January 26. atf.lwiicve the Orange wilt make amends. toaay or j. u. A. Morrow; a prac

tleal coal expert, who recently ordandruff you have. This simple the home, of Mrs. II. H. Thielsen.
10"6 Chemeketa street. Amone the ganlzed the National Coal associaremedy never falls.

To err ik Human." We approach the letter things when we
i admit our faults and rectify as far) as it w within our power the tion, of which he has been secretaryImportant matters of business to be

transacted will be the election of Mr. Morrow wijl supervise all pool-
ing and transportation arrangementsOllt AATIOX I I'KKII.. chapter officers for the ensuing year,

election delegates to tbe state con and will he given charge of the zou
ference, which will be held In PortOh, this crurl war of nations ing aystem.

, wrongs we ao. i He Orange is organized for, the good of its mem
bers and of the State. it cannot afford, and the self respect of it,
memlers will urely not permit it to allow an act of admitted in

J justice on itg part Jo be done without a corresponding act of rep
aration. -- V : ' li: j

land in the month of March; and pay Officials today expressed the 1m- -With Ita hulocauat andvpaln.
It wearies ona ambltloii;
It InCuriatea oni brain. X

With our nerves nt highest tensiun.
meni or annual aues.

lorea with our fam-
ily physician but re-

ceived no relief
then I explained my
trouble to another
doctor and he ui-vis-

me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. 8oon after
taking it 1 bepan tj
notice a change for
the better, and af-
ter takintr aix bot

iice tpt .the proposed system willprove ao effective in eTftuinatln? lonCan we long ertdure th strain? Mrs. Itoy Ilurton will he at bom and cross hauls as to render: another" Thin lL. A..A ll' " "n .1 this afternoon to the members of thet ' v.r.v , uuijr me i.rance owe to our nat on. it serious coal shortage this winter imWith a. world of vien about us: woman's alliance of the UnitarianJ.tt;.H! waium through, which the deadly poison of dis- -

ls fx TIIK OXL VWAV?

There, should' be no uneasiness in
this country because things are not
going as fast on the western front at
we would like to gee progress made.
The whole program of fighting ha
been thanked since the days of the
Rebellion. The flower of the mili-
tary genius of the vrnrM Is tr)lng to
secure results with the loss or the
minimum of, men. The only way to
whip the Germans on .that front is
to wear them out, and that is goln;r
on rmost sotlsfactorlly. Machine
guna have written the tactics of the
war. Los. Angeles Times.

Is it the only way? )
The heads of the air department

of the United Rtatet think not.
The new blood in the English navy

suggests something else. ,

The preparations of the. British
and French forces on the western

cnurcn at tbe Ilurton residence. 625
With dlaloyalty every t.dr;With exploalona rluhl umontitt u,
Whll tl. perpetrator hide;
How ionif will tblnas ao on thua?

possioie. - r -

Vith an em burro on general
freight still . In effect fort eastern
trunk lines and the effect of the re- -

I i Dion ffreet.. .enaion ami distrust has been jnfusel into the blood of our nation Can we iiiiiK beat back the tide? tles I am in nerfertC Do ni,n Jiesitato to do. Ins duty at this time. f)e enemv on the' "' IV AflAtMl sMa.a a - ? m
f tvtf.wn t - . . . I . . ..... tnwt- - r.uiui nueu ui cuKene ia inn ttriMiAn . H i railroads were able to intensify effort-- ;With our product loat In vera a

Am we try to fesd the world,
While the wildcat machinations Christ. Jr. -

v .,v,Hrum may count nw work well done if he lays low oneAmeTic lad. JJut an enemy in America throiSgh furnishing ad- -

health, and I cannot thank you eriourh
for tbe relief it haa given me." Miss
Kate Lawrence. Box 725, Eprinj
Valley, I1L - - .

School erirls and drla who ar n.
Oalnat our verjf vitals burled:
How Ion a-- la the exoectation Mrs. Josephine Elgin Is nasslnsr..wv i crcnung aissension may aend ten thousand to a

to move coal, and food and to In-
crease the supply of these com mod

to moat parts of the east. Manv
Industries relt the effects of the fuel
administration's order rlvln&r, nrc-t- .

That our flag M ill stay unfurled? the week In Salem .as the guest ofu.tcry grave, or atanc or cause the slaughter of as many non relatives
ployed atnome or in somi occupation
should Sot continue to aufTer torture
at such times.- - but profit bv the exneri- -

While our laborers are strlkino--

',: ti ia .. i- ..: i
Atid our capitalist seeking greed;
And the Nation's rail for helpers
I jrrlia In MnAn i. . r viii-- . - T m rac o tntf more casentlal inanu ence of Miss Lawrence and thousandsI V: t T V1 . . "re ani let n? man 8coff t coffer wash

. am utiui vAienuei i
to Mr. and Mrs. Asa Smith upon the ffZzllAnd the traft is dodaed by slackem. of others who have tried this famous

root and herb remedy. Lvdia E. Pink.f wwnua m me nioou ot Ins own child. arrival of annra nni uuft ciae aucceeo? son. Dorn to them Jan- - A ItKAFi COVXOIS8KIH. ,

Two brothers were belnc enter--mother was Miss Dm rah Covev of sj ham's Vegetable Compound, and foun 1

relief, from such sufTerincr. If compliArouse ve sons of freedom. . .One ldea of a peaceful ham i. t,.t..j . em oerore uer marriage.front, and the activities of the Amv . " I m mimorui wnen he eat Tnrow the linte-liK- ht on the screen.Then the hldfous forms before usWill readily be uu-n- .w" wurre "e on one side, Into financial Aitti,u -- k " .
tained by a rich friend. As ill-lu- ck

would have it.. the talk drifted away
from ordinary topics.

"Do you like Omar Khavram?"
Accompanied by her niece. Mrs. V.. . otmvm UUUV

cations exist write the Lydia E. I'lnk-ha- m

Medicine Co, Lynn, Mass. The
result of their 40 years experience in
advising: girls on this aubJcct ia at your

Then fire atralaht at the foreman: Iesten-Smit- h Of Portland. Mra nayof bis friends would, although the Lttet no object intervene.
i mc everint lamp and knits while

the husband aits on the other .aid

erican force o there; and of the sup-
ply departments lehlnd them, sug-
gest other ideas for the immediate
ted the near future.

Mia. . . .... . ' .unoert nas left for a several months' thoughtlessly asked the host, trying ' 'service.and nods.
men were strangers. Perhaps there
are other financial monsters who in wlourn in California. Los AnelKvrry loysl son of freedomKvery dauahter tru and .! win ne ine. first destination of theMuat use your etrvnath anit knowledge,t. not as black as they are painted. travelersIt has been tmnA u

BITS FOR BREAKFASTin ine present war, out of the
I P0UTICALNEWS ROSTEIN S GREENBAUr.1

p"inn uneiui worn must doT help sustain our Nation,As new perils tome in view. .

If all our loyal people,
I.Ike the brirk within the wallWill brace ah firmly.
The weakest m-ei- t not fall.Hut heln to form m nlml.n.

millions of llrltlsh soldiers who have
served in France only 3,000 have

to( u uj m
tfologer that the war will end In

m, but that Utopia cannot really
,4 bo expected until 1M4. That I a
. long time to wait for a republican

u victory in the nation. Los Angelej
Times. y- : '

; , .

L. WALIN of Salem Is contemt.lat.
Gentle, rains.

V
the Y. W. drive must succeed.

m S
fallen victims to typhoid. The tn ing going beforo the voters for th.'tlatlcs. of course .from'Salonlea and itepiiuiican nomination for the low Boyi

Blue DenimComes hard, but Salem must not iKalllpoll, where the normal' sanitary er nouse or the state legislature. It
is considered he would be a atronjrconaitlons in time of peace are much rail down in her share.

S 4 candidate. "
. v Overalls

Salem vacant houses still filling

Children's
Koveralls

heavy, blue
denim trimmed

in, red,"
guaranteed

$1.00 ,

worse, would be decidedly less favor-
able, butfeve,n in these place's there

Men's
Heavy Grey
Bib. Overalls

cost more
wholesale

$1.25

Priced according;np. e are surely on the up grade, W. S. KODKRTH of Kuaene vester- -

day filed with Secretary of State Ol- -jeeptte an handicaps.has been no parallel to the bid epi-
demics of dysentery and cholerr

to sizes
69c to 85ccoti nis (iMiaratlon ot candidacy forOn account of a delayed shipment

f gauze, tbe Red Cross workers at
me uepuDiican nominations for rep

Nineteen yeara rago beginning
Bxt month, 20,000 American soi--
dlers were on the Island of Luzon
'nl neighboring Islands righting theFilipinos to compel them to submitto the United States government.
Today these same Filipinos . ars
ready and willujg to furnish 27,000
soldiers to right for America In the
Wtt? for world democracy.

which, In previous campaigns, have resentative in tbe legislature fromtJie postofflce building will liot ba Lane county. He 1 the second can
reduced strong armies to. absolute
fnaction in a few creeks. Those wh .German Knitting Yarn in Grey or Khakididate to file this year, the first beremember the casualty lists during ing waiter H. Jones of Eueene ror

To meet our country's call'.'

W ' 'u "t anguish;blood Is all on fire;lo see this war aoon endedIt my hope and great desireput this hope will nurH) fail usIf we Isr behind or tire.
We must keep our rourag hriirht:Vu"t sharpen, qulek. our toolAnd ply them freely with our might.Jr PI."" for arovellng Tools;Huppllanta for Brace and mercytefore some Knave who rules.
Our J'llgram Fathera plantedThe Liberty
And left u theTo keep it ever free.
IVl '"r hat heritage;land fori you and me.
We find it now in peril.Its honor to maintain.
Knslave it, once aaain?

Wr?n curb th"1 foeman.And Democracy maintain.
t?r America aloneII,t,."iJl ,hw rld beaide

VLtt!? ttlvJilr ot freedom
--eiiiur ,M, hP abldoh.!if,rm,'" r victoriousiin humbling Autocratic pride

state senator. One of th niankr
In Robert's platform will be ktat
printing Of school books. '4 The llrltlsh government has fur.

Ladies'
Union Suits

winter weights
2 good values
$15 and 75c

3 Lb.
Cotton Batts

a snap
worth more
wholesale

65c

'.he last Boer war are able to recall
how tbe Impurities of the water sup
?ly in South Africa were far raor
deadly than the bullets of the Doers
In the course of tbe war no fewe,r
than 50,000 British soldiers dlert
from typhoid, f

Men'st

Union Suits

winter .weights

$1.40 and $1.15

ALBERT V: MUELLl!It of fit
Helens will lie a candidate for r

needed again till Monday.
S

The German lines have beaun to
all back In Italy. They will keep on

--'oing.
mm

The Austfians can now: see, ly
ooking to Russia, how sincere are
he protestations of their official,
hat the Teutonic allies are anxious
or a peace without annexations and
ndemnities. r The Austrian govern-m- nt

may be sincere but tL Aut- -

rmBB DATI39

January 1Z. CrMov-airi- mi .,t,.i

'election as representative of Colum
bia county In the state legislature
according to information that ha
reached Salem. He Is a Ueniibllcai Pretty Plaid Blankets CGx80, only; ;.$5.00

These are at old prices, cost more at the mill today.GIRLS I GIRLS 1 TRY IT !

STOP DANDRUFF AND'untor ltd Cross auslliary carnival. Then the
u"in 't manhave ih.ip, Am, ..t BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Men's
Standard

Work Shirts
65c

j.nuarr s rruiay. Triangular de-b- y
alrm, Hubbard and Eatacada

. Ih svliuola.
January 26. , H turd ay Haaketbai.

I
' Heavy .

4 Outing Flannel
I yard

! 15c

g niched to th farmers of England
m

thl year2000 tractors. The total
will reach 1000 by the middle of

'br nary and 8000 by the mtd-d- K

of irrch. In this way tillage
JJ fw million more acres Is expect
ed to be atcorapllshed, whUfh, Lloyd

,Ceorge estimates, will mean the' feeding of three million more people
ad . h says thera are eighteen

mtHlon acres of grass from which to
aelect. .

r On of the recent books Is a put-Micatl- on

of a numWr of the letters
of Mark Twain. In several of the?e' missives he pays a warm tribute tc

; II. II. Roger, the Standard Oil mag
uate, of whom Thomas W. Lawson
aald so many mean things In the

Boys Khaki .

color work
Shirts -

. 50c

jWlIV THK ALU KM Ml HT wfy.
Mrs. Alice Dodd of Evansville, Ind

mother of the first American sol
dler to have been killed in Europe,
nays that for the sake of the thou
ands of American mothers who,
ons are now In France, she will no

wear crepe. "My son would no
like to have me look sad." she said
"and besides, we cannot have e
nation In black." There could be no

Anl iht Inwly Na-rin- e.n mm bftwi-e- n HaUm Indian nair nioiim Kail In ir Out an.lfm and l'nivriiit of Oreffon. ntnernw n.

y ruie tn world of men.
r--yi T. Itladon. fcalt-m- . Oregon.January 1. 1SS.

Thick, Wavy, Kl rmr :nii.
Ileautiful.January J. Xat urday Mretlnr fTarlon county ,inmit tf a on war Ladies' Raincoats at Reduced Prices.

Your hair becomes Ifht. way v.A OVHKIt VATION CALK..t. rill f f f fil.nnJ.NJ M H . . . .

fiinmn Commercial rlubtJanuary 27. Hunclay Hally of Jf-l,n'l- mr

"hool dlatrtrt t Alar Ion,Kbrury 2. Fr (d a v A r bur day. 11 -- It'tratlon"fin alirna.
Kehruarv T in i f .vi.ii. . ,

-- .""" u appears as son,
fl?" y w.it ou" "Heatless lustrous and beautiful as a younauch men as Corporal Jame Oresh- - ay.' 240-24-6 Commercial Street.... - airis alter a "Danderine hair" " liuupr. Iin. Vllf-ICA- A. A I .lAsn.A T .... ..... . t I . . .m.,.. -- -. - , i.i. raunT-.- . 4hi iij- - mu- - inoiaien 3Portland Automobli;how. '

rbruarv k. Kri.i.v ii. o...
am without such mothers as Mrs
Podd, and there could be no such
women without such countries a

wen .mis is our "Meat- - cl th w th a 1 ttl iunlrin. ,. i ... ; - ""'."Ty h eelebrt-l- Saturn. '"'21 7 ' t. . carefully draw It through your hair.magazines some years ago.. Uogers France and America. And it is for rxplrfa for payment of ddlnaumttrt aaaeaamonts In alm. '7--v- n, mis is our "Wineat Tni will cleans tb hair of .nui i'yyless uay, dirt and excessive oil and In 1'ist awil " to "-Fa- ther, and SonIn Orritnn curn caae, onedoager, on-- rew moments you have doubled thSCOne. ' I ha.nl r.f t. . Ileautiful J Just and .Shouldersrll: Va TiTL,"T7" r
are W If jou rnr a iri.tifl, mm.trm trdI rirtth mmtv.p..... r xouraaay we must has a "Sweet- - lte!dia hantirvirerLADD & BUSH, Bankers 1 II. t. O. V ' ' ' luHnoini oi ewiw a JS"ier

Oh nlrtrtA I 1 1 . i - . . uinwiTrn rvrry par- - l armtrtng wrucht nt an ijiiroiifliMt l,n-- t on trrl l.r t'x" " viaiiv uun iriiiiin as nasi nnnas ivaeaia rr wm mm w w u . ,
uiiiua uium ien mi Hir tin- - titfiirv i KiiI l." ... "." ' I " 'in. rieansr-- s .purine;

tFin-r.Vr-
y. tHay.Mntsl x-- v

J " naval academy.
w,n mi.- - a eooa "Katless and Invlirnr-n-f . ,k i . tut tli bt Iwi.-- M ht'T0 ItESIThJ',,.., - stoppi.ii: Uchlni? nnd railing hair,one and alorlona faat ri,t .m - . . .
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